### PHA Contact Information

This listing is ordered by city and based on the information in IMS/PIC system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Code</th>
<th>Name, Phone, Fax, Email</th>
<th>Physical Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NV905    | NEVADA RURAL HSG AUTH   | 3695 Desatoya Drive  
            Carson City  
            NV, 89701 | Section 8 |
|         | Phone: (775)887-1795    |                  |      |
|         | Fax: (775)887-1798      |                  |      |
|         | Email: wbrewer@nvrural.org |                |      |
| NV018    | Southern Nevada Regional Housing Authority  
            Phone: (702)477-3100  
            Fax: (702)435-3039  
            Email: ljordan@snvrha.org | 340 North 11th Street  
            Las Vegas  
            NV, 89101 | Combined |
| NV001    | CITY OF RENO HOUSING AUTHORITY  
            Phone: (775)329-3630  
            Fax: (775)786-1712  
            Email: ajones@renoha.org | 1525 E 9TH Street  
            RENO  
            NV, 89512 | Combined |